City and community events

Friday, December 1, 2023

**Littles At Play preschool drop-in**

Date and Time: Friday, December 1 09:00 am - 10:30 am

Address: 101 Father David Bauer Drive, Waterloo, ON

Preschool drop-in returns!

Littles at Play is for parents/caregivers and preschoolers to enjoy activity space that allows for tons of creative play and active games. This program is designed for children to have fun through collaborative play with their adults and peers. There will be a staff member onsite, but caregivers must remain with the children at all times.

Family rate (1 adult, up to 5 kids)/$6.15
Location: Waterloo Memorial Recreation Complex

**Disabled vs. Disabling - Collaborations in Aging and Disability**

Date and Time: Friday, December 1 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

Join us for a discussion about ensuring a more equitable and accessible city, and Region of Waterloo.

How can businesses and organizations normalize disability so that it is not seen as the exception we accommodate, but something that we will all experience throughout our lives and especially as we age?

During this special panel featuring a variety of experts from across the Region, we will examine what this means for accommodations, and how we can make business-as-usual more responsive to these changing community needs.

Presented in partnership with Waterloo Public Library.

[Register here.]

**St. Jacobs Market Sip n' Shop Night Market**

Date and Time: Friday, December 1 04:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Address: 878 Weber St N

Get ready to immerse yourself in the spirit of the season at our delightful Sip 'n Shop event! As the holiday magic fills the air, we invite you to embark on a memorable shopping experience like no other.

*Sip and Shop in Style:* Indulge in the ultimate retail therapy as you explore an array of handpicked vendors
offering unique and exquisite gifts, perfect for everyone on your holiday list. Savor a delightful assortment of festive beverages specially crafted to add a touch of warmth and merriment to your shopping spree. Whether you're searching for that special something or just treating yourself, this event promises a delightful selection of one-of-a-kind finds.

Twinkling Lights & Live Melodies: As the sun sets and the stars begin to twinkle, witness the transformation of our venue into a captivating wonderland adorned with dazzling twinkle lights. The enchanting atmosphere will be further enhanced by the soulful tunes of live music that fill the air, setting the stage for a truly magical evening of joy and celebration.

Holiday Cheer and Community Spirit: Beyond just shopping, this event is an opportunity to come together as a community and embrace the joyous holiday spirit. Connect with old friends, make new ones, and share in the warmth and happiness of the season. As laughter and chatter fill the air, create lasting memories with loved ones and build bonds that make the holiday season truly unforgettable.

Event Highlights:

- Curated vendors offering an exclusive selection of holiday gifts and treats.
- Festive beverages to sip on while you browse and shop.
- Twinkling lights illuminating the venue for an enchanting evening atmosphere.
- Live musical performances to serenade you as you shop and socialize.
- Ample opportunities for fun, laughter, and creating cherished memories.

Date and Location: Mark your calendars for November 17th, November 24th, and December 1st and join us at St. Jacobs Farmers' Market to experience the magic of the holiday season like never before!

Don't miss this fantastic opportunity to kick-start your holiday shopping in style while enjoying the company of fellow enthusiasts and embracing the warmth of the holiday spirit.

KWLT Presents: The Funeral To End All Funerals

Date and Time: Friday, December 1 08:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Address: 9 Princess Street East Waterloo, ON N2J 2H4

Kitchener Waterloo Little Theatre presents the world premiere of “The Funeral To End All Funerals” by Steven Elliott Jackson. Join us for a different type of family event this season which is not to be forgotten. Death only comes once, but family feuds last forever!

Before the Kardashians, there were . . . The Mitfords! What happens when you bring Nazis, a Communist, failed suicide attempts and death together? Comedy!

The mother of all dysfunctional families comes together for the death of a loved one in “The Funeral To End All Funerals”. Seven siblings - Nancy, Pamela, Tom, Diana, Unity, Jessica and Deborah are notorious for many things but getting along isn’t one of them. Today, however, is the day of the funeral for a beloved, so of course the many squabbles will not happen. Not likely!
The Funeral to End All Funerals
Written by Steven Elliot Jackson
Directed by Todd Davis

The Funeral to End All Funerals runs from November 17 through December 3 on Friday and Saturday nights at 8pm and a Sunday matinee. Tickets are $20 in advance (plus service fees), $25 at the door, with discounts available for KWLT members, groups of six or more patrons, and youths (under 18).

The playwright, Steven Elliot Jackson, will do talkbacks on November 18th and November 26th.

KWLT has recently changed its masking policy and will not require masks for performances on the first and third weekends of the run. If you wish to attend a performance with heightened restrictions to support the COVID-cautious, please visit our alternate event to book a ticket for the middle weekend.

Please note that online ticket sales are available up until 4 hours before the performance. Even then, there may still be walk-in tickets available, so please arrive before showtime!

Saturday, December 2, 2023

Cipher Saturdays
Date and Time: Saturday, December 2 10:00 am - 4:00 pm

Stop by the City of Waterloo Museum for our Cipher Saturdays on starting on select Saturdays in November and December. Between 10 am and 4 pm you can explore our current exhibit Cipher|Decipher and engage in hands-on learning. While you are getting your shopping done, stop in to make and break your own codes. We will have crafts and activities for the whole family. See you soon!

Open Saturday November 25, December 2, 9, 16 from 10 am to 4 pm.

An A Cappella Christmas
Date and Time: Saturday, December 2 02:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Address: 48 Hawkesville Road, St. Jacobs

Calvary United Church Presents, An A Cappella Christmas with the Twin City Harmonizers at Calvary United Chruch, 48 Hawkesville Road, St. Jacobs.

Tickets are $15 in advance, $20 at the door (Children 12 & under free).

Tickets are available by calling 519-664-2311 or online from Eventbrite (link available at Twincityharmonizers.com)

KWLT Presents: The Funeral To End All Funerals
Date and Time: Saturday, December 2 08:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Address: 9 Princess Street East Waterloo, ON N2J 2H4

Kitchener Waterloo Little Theatre presents the world premiere of “The Funeral To End All Funerals” by Steven Elliott Jackson. Join us for a different type of family event this season which is not to be forgotten.

Death only comes once, but family feuds last forever!

Before the Kardashians, there were . . . The Mitfords! What happens when you bring Nazis, a Communist, failed suicide attempts and death together? Comedy!

The mother of all dysfunctional families comes together for the death of a loved one in “The Funeral To End All Funerals”. Seven siblings - Nancy, Pamela, Tom, Diana, Unity, Jessica and Deborah are notorious for many things but getting along isn’t one of them. Today, however, is the day of the funeral for a beloved, so of course the many squabbles will not happen. Not likely!

The Funeral to End All Funerals

Written by Steven Elliot Jackson

Directed by Todd Davis

The Funeral to End All Funerals runs from November 17 through December 3 on Friday and Saturday nights at 8pm and a Sunday matinee. Tickets are $20 in advance (plus service fees), $25 at the door, with discounts available for KWLT members, groups of six or more patrons, and youths (under 18).

The playwright, Steven Elliot Jackson, will do talkbacks on November 18th and November 26th.

KWLT has recently changed its masking policy and will not require masks for performances on the first and third weekends of the run. If you wish to attend a performance with heightened restrictions to support the COVID-cautious, please visit our alternate event to book a ticket for the middle weekend.

Please note that online ticket sales are available up until 4 hours before the performance. Even then, there may still be walk-in tickets available, so please arrive before showtime!

Sunday, December 3, 2023

KWLT Presents: The Funeral To End All Funerals

Date and Time: Sunday, December 3 02:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Address: 9 Princess Street East Waterloo, ON N2J 2H4

Kitchener Waterloo Little Theatre presents the world premiere of “The Funeral To End All Funerals” by Steven Elliott Jackson. Join us for a different type of family event this season which is not to be forgotten.

Death only comes once, but family feuds last forever!

Before the Kardashians, there were . . . The Mitfords! What happens when you bring Nazis, a Communist, failed suicide attempts and death together? Comedy!

The mother of all dysfunctional families comes together for the death of a loved one in “The Funeral To End All Funerals”. Seven siblings - Nancy, Pamela, Tom, Diana, Unity, Jessica and Deborah are notorious for many things but getting along isn’t one of them. Today, however, is the day of the funeral for a beloved,
The Funeral to End All Funerals

Written by Steven Elliot Jackson

Directed by Todd Davis

The Funeral to End All Funerals runs from November 17 through December 3 on Friday and Saturday nights at 8pm and a Sunday matinee. Tickets are $20 in advance (plus service fees), $25 at the door, with discounts available for KWLT members, groups of six or more patrons, and youths (under 18).

The playwright, Steven Elliot Jackson, will do talkbacks on November 18th and November 26th.

KWLT has recently changed its masking policy and will not require masks for performances on the first and third weekends of the run. If you wish to attend a performance with heightened restrictions to support the COVID-cautious, please visit our alternate event to book a ticket for the middle weekend.

Please note that online ticket sales are available up until 4 hours before the performance. Even then, there may still be walk-in tickets available, so please arrive before showtime!

An A Cappella Christmas

Date and Time: Sunday, December 3 02:30 pm - 4:30 pm

Address: 131 Wettlaufer Street, Tavistock, Ontario.

Tavistock Mennonite Church Presents, An A Cappella Christmas with the Twin City Harmonizers. In support of TMC Refugee Sponsorship Fund. 131 Wettlaufer Street, Tavistock, Ontario.

Adults $20, Youth & Students 13 & over $15, Children 12 & under free. Tickets are available by calling 519-655-2581 or online at Eventbrite (link to purchase tickets is available at Twincityharmonizers.com).

Societal health impacts of rising inflation and interest rates

Date and Time: Tuesday, December 5 06:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Address: Apollo Cinema, 141 Ontario Street North, Kitchener, ON

You’re invited to Research Talks, a public event and panel discussion featuring guest speakers Jean-Paul Lam and Ellen MacEachen - University of Waterloo and Joe Mancini from The Working Centre.

Our three panelists will speak about the societal consequences of inflation/bank rate hikes, particularly for health.

Speakers and topics:

Jean-Paul Lam, PhD | Associate Professor, Department of Economics, University of Waterloo
Exploring inflation, central bank communications and the relationship between business cycles and health outcomes

Ellen MacEachen, PhD | Professor; Director, School of Public Health Sciences, University of Waterloo

The consequences of higher costs for low wage workers

Joe Mancini, LLD '19 | Director, The Working Centre

The social impact of unaffordable housing

Food and non-alcoholic beverages will be provided.

Please register by Thursday, November 30 at noon: https://bit.ly/3R99Mk4

Wednesday, December 6, 2023

City of Waterloo Winter Registration

Date and Time: Wednesday, December 6 08:00 am - 11:00 pm

Address: Waterloo Recreation Facilities, Waterloo, ON

The Winter 2024 ActiveWaterloo Guide is now available on our website (downloadable pdf) or search programs on ActiveWaterloo. Sign up for our seasonal email subscription reminder and never miss a registration date!

Fitpasses/gift certificates are available for Christmas gifts at RIM Park and Waterloo Memorial Recreation Complex.

What’s NEW this winter?

- All ages arts and ukulele
- Everybody Dance Now - Family Edition
- FREE! Exploring Worldwide Art Forms
- 50+ fitness programs
- Sewing and mending workshops
- More Albert McCormick Community Centre programs
- Empowered Learners lecture series
- Wellness Wednesdays - Health Clinics for 55+

City program registration opens December 6 (active living) and December 20 (swim) for winter!

Note: CARL sport leagues now registering.
Footpaths After-School Camp

Date and Time: Wednesday, December 6 03:20 pm - 5:45 pm
Address: 22 Willow Street, Waterloo, ON, N2J 1V5

An affordable, local after-school care option in Uptown Waterloo.

Wednesday after-school care featuring free transportation, games, snacks, music, and learning focused on spiritual exploration.

**SESSION 2**
Wed, Nov 1, 2023
Wed, Nov 8, 2023
Wed, Nov 15, 2023
Wed, Nov 22, 2023
Wed, Nov 29, 2023
Wed, Dec 6, 2023
Wed, Dec 13, 2023

Program Highlights

- Consistent, weekly after school care: Wednesdays from 3:20 to 5:45 pm
- Dynamic camp counsellor staff keep kids engaged
- 1:6 staff to camper ratio
- All staff and volunteers are screened with a vulnerable sector police check and receive child safe training
- Walking Schoolbus Pick-Up Option from Elizabeth Ziegler Public School
- Free community supper option provided for camper families, staff and volunteers
- Healthy snacks, games, craft activities, music and learning included with the program

Daily Schedule

3:20 Walking School Bus Pick up at Elizabeth Ziegler P.S.
3:30-4:30 Drop off at Trillium Lutheran Church, 22 Willow St.
3:40 Walking School Bus arrives at Trillium
3:30-4:00 Snacks and Large Group Activities
4:00-4:05 Transition to Small Groups (by age)
4:05-4:45 Small Group time
• Campers share their highs & lows of the week and hear an age-appropriate bible story or learn from a guest teacher. Crafts or games connect to the day’s learning.

4:45 Chapel Time: Puppet Show, Music

5:45 Camper Pick up or stay for the meal

5:45-6:30 Optional free home-cooked meal!

Who We Are

Since 2020, Trillium Lutheran Church has offered Wednesday programming for kids and teens. Our community cares about inclusivity, hospitality, and care of creation. Trillium family ministry coordinator Nathan Mantey has 7 years of experience working locally as an outdoor education specialist, and an 7 years of camp leadership experience in Ontario, BC and the United States.

Dec. 6 Vigil - National Day of Remembrance and Action on Violence Against Women

Date and Time: Wednesday, December 6 05:30 pm
Address: St. Columba Anglican Church, 250 Lincoln Road, Waterloo

December 6 marks the 34th anniversary of the loss of life of 14 promising young women who were studying engineering at the Ecole Polytechnique in Montreal. It has been named a National Day of Remembrance and Action on Violence Against Women.

Come to show your support for the equal rights of all people and take a moment to remember the tragic events of that day at this year's December 6 Vigil, hosted by the CFUW K-W. The vigil will take place on December 6 at 5:30 p.m. at St. Columba Anglican Church, 250 Lincoln Road in Waterloo. Join us for short speeches, music and light refreshments. All are welcome to attend.

Friday, December 8, 2023

Littles At Play preschool drop-in

Date and Time: Friday, December 8 09:00 am - 10:30 am
Address: 101 Father David Bauer Drive, Waterloo, ON

Preschool drop-in returns!

Littles at Play is for parents/caregivers and preschoolers to enjoy activity space that allows for tons of creative play and active games. This program is designed for children to have fun through collaborative play with their adults and peers. There will be a staff member onsite, but caregivers must remain with the children at all times.
Family rate (1 adult, up to 5 kids)/$6.15
Location: Waterloo Memorial Recreation Complex

Saturday, December 9, 2023

City of Waterloo Winter Registration

Date and Time: Saturday, December 9 08:00 am - 11:00 pm
Address: Waterloo Recreation Facilities, Waterloo, ON

The Winter 2024 ActiveWaterloo Guide is now available on our website (downloadable pdf) or search programs on ActiveWaterloo. Sign up for our seasonal email subscription reminder and never miss a registration date!

Fitpasses/gift certificates are available for Christmas gifts at RIM Park and Waterloo Memorial Recreation Complex.

What’s NEW this winter?

· All ages arts and ukulele
· Everybody Dance Now - Family Edition
· FREE! Exploring Worldwide Art Forms
· 50+ fitness programs
· Sewing and mending workshops
· More Albert McCormick Community Centre programs
· Empowered Learners lecture series
· Wellness Wednesdays - Health Clinics for 55+

City program registration opens December 6 (active living) and December 20 (swim) for winter!
Note: CARL sport leagues now registering.

Be sure to register early as spots can go quickly. Add your favourite programs to the ActiveWaterloo Wish List in advance, and then add to cart quickly and easily on registration day.

Cipher Saturdays

Date and Time: Saturday, December 9 10:00 am - 4:00 pm

Stop by the City of Waterloo Museum for our Cipher Saturdays on starting on select Saturdays in November and December. Between 10 am and 4 pm you can explore our current exhibit Cipher|Decipher and engage in hands-on learning. While you are getting your shopping done, stop in to make and break your own codes. We will have crafts and activities for the whole family. See you soon!
Holiday Harmonies with a side of Jazz

Date and Time: Saturday, December 9 02:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Address: 1275 Bleams Road, Kitchener, Ontario

‘Get ready to embrace the enchanting spirit of the holiday season with the Grand Harmony Women’s Chorus, as they present their magical Christmas Concert: ‘Holiday Harmonies with a side of jazz’, on Saturday, December 9th.

In the heart of the festival season, the Grand Harmony Women’s Chorus invites you to join them for an extraordinary musical journey that promises to warm your heart and lift your spirits and immerse yourself in the joyous sounds of four-part harmony. ‘Holiday Harmonies with a side of jazz’ is a celebration of Christmas music sung in a cappella. We are very excited to welcome our Featured Guests, 4SKOR quartet.

The Grand Harmony Women’s Chorus will transport you to a world where melodies sparkle like holiday lights, and harmonies wrap around you like a dozy, festival blanket. This concert promises to be an unforgettable experience for the whole family. So, bring your loved ones, wrap yourselves in the warmth of the community, and let the Grand Harmony Women’s Chorus kindle holiday harmonies within you.

4SKOR is a dynamic and sophisticated vocal quartet that incorporates tight harmonies and smooth arrangements in an energetic and infectious style all their own. The group is equally at home performing a cappella or with their trio. Their unique sound is modern with hints of jazz, latin, R&B, funk, pop and fusion. Sara, Pete, Kylie and Sean crossed paths during high school in diverse music competitions and ensembles while studying and building their professional music careers.

As 4SKOR, they have performed at various events in and around the Toronto area including, The Beaches, Jazz Festival, Oakville Downtown Jazz Festival, Musicfest Canada. The Sing Vocal Arts Festival, Jazz Bistro, 120 Diner, Villa Caledon Inn and The Distillery District with Heather Bambrick.

Mark your calendars for Saturday, December 9th, and prepare to be enchanted by ‘Holiday Harmonies with a side of jazz.’ Tickets available from members at info@grandharmonychorus.com, e-transfer to ghchshowtickets@gmail.com or at https://ghchshowtickets.eventbrite.ca. It’s an afternoon of music and merriment that will leave you humming your favourite holiday tunes long after the final notes have faded. We look forward to sharing this magical afternoon with you.

Wednesday, December 13, 2023
Footpaths After-School Camp

Date and Time: Wednesday, December 13 03:20 pm - 5:45 pm

Address: 22 Willow Street, Waterloo, ON, N2J 1V5

An affordable, local after-school care option in Uptown Waterloo.

Wednesday after-school care featuring free transportation, games, snacks, music, and learning focused on spiritual exploration.

SESSION 2
Wed, Nov 1, 2023
Wed, Nov 8, 2023
Wed, Nov 15, 2023
Wed, Nov 22, 2023
Wed, Nov 29, 2023
Wed, Dec 6, 2023
Wed, Dec 13, 2023

Program Highlights

- Consistent, weekly after school care: Wednesdays from 3:20 to 5:45 pm
- Dynamic camp counsellor staff keep kids engaged
- 1:6 staff to camper ratio
- All staff and volunteers are screened with a vulnerable sector police check and receive child safe training
- Walking Schoolbus Pick-Up Option from Elizabeth Ziegler Public School
- Free community supper option provided for camper families, staff and volunteers
- Healthy snacks, games, craft activities, music and learning included with the program

Daily Schedule

3:20 Walking School Bus Pick up at Elizabeth Ziegler P.S.

3:30-4:30 Drop off at Trillium Lutheran Church, 22 Willow St.

3:40 Walking School Bus arrives at Trillium

3:30-4:00 Snacks and Large Group Activities

4:00-4:05 Transition to Small Groups (by age)

4:05-4:45 Small Group time

- Campers share their highs & lows of the week and hear an age-appropriate bible story or learn from a guest teacher. Crafts or games connect to the day’s learning.
4:45 Chapel Time: Puppet Show, Music

5:45 Camper Pick up or stay for the meal

5:45-6:30 Optional free home-cooked meal!

Who We Are

Since 2020, Trillium Lutheran Church has offered Wednesday programming for kids and teens. Our community cares about inclusivity, hospitality, and care of creation. Trillium family ministry coordinator Nathan Mantey has 7 years of experience working locally as an outdoor education specialist, and an 7 years of camp leadership experience in Ontario, BC and the United States.

Friday, December 15, 2023

Littles At Play preschool drop-in

Date and Time: Friday, December 15 09:00 am - 10:30 am

Address: 101 Father David Bauer Drive, Waterloo, ON

Preschool drop-in returns!

Littles at Play is for parents/caregivers and preschoolers to enjoy activity space that allows for tons of creative play and active games. This program is designed for children to have fun through collaborative play with their adults and peers. There will be a staff member onsite, but caregivers must remain with the children at all times.

Family rate (1 adult, up to 5 kids)/$6.15
Location: Waterloo Memorial Recreation Complex

Saturday, December 16, 2023

Cipher Saturdays

Date and Time: Saturday, December 16 10:00 am - 4:00 pm

Stop by the City of Waterloo Museum for our Cipher Saturdays on starting on select Saturdays in November and December. Between 10 am and 4 pm you can explore our current exhibit Cipher|Decipher and engage in hands-on learning. While you are getting your shopping done, stop in to make and break your own codes. We will have crafts and activities for the whole family. See you soon!
Stitch 'n' Kitsch Winter Handmade Holiday Market

Date and Time: Saturday, December 16 11:00 am - 4:00 pm

Address: CIGI 67 Erb Street West Waterloo Ontario

Stitch 'n' Kitsch Winter Handmade Market is back and ready to showcase all of our amazing local artists at the stunning CIGI location on Erb Street West in Uptown Waterloo. We will have textile art, jewelry, pottery, body care, paper goods, clothing and accessories and so much more! Come on out and shop local and handmade this holiday season!

Sunday, December 17, 2023

City of Waterloo Winter Registration

Date and Time: Sunday, December 17 08:00 am - 11:00 pm

Address: Waterloo Recreation Facilities, Waterloo, ON

The Winter 2024 ActiveWaterloo Guide is now available on our website (downloadable pdf) or search programs on ActiveWaterloo. Sign up for our seasonal email subscription reminder and never miss a registration date!

Fitpasses/gift certificates are available for Christmas gifts at RIM Park and Waterloo Memorial Recreation Complex.

What’s NEW this winter?

- All ages arts and ukulele
- Everybody Dance Now - Family Edition
- FREE! Exploring Worldwide Art Forms
- 50+ fitness programs
- Sewing and mending workshops
- More Albert McCormick Community Centre programs
- Empowered Learners lecture series
- Wellness Wednesdays - Health Clinics for 55+

City program registration opens December 6 (active living) and December 20 (swim) for winter!

Note: CARL sport leagues now registering.

Be sure to register early as spots can go quickly. Add your favourite programs to the ActiveWaterloo Wish List.
**Wednesday, December 20, 2023**

**City of Waterloo Winter Registration**

Date and Time: Wednesday, December 20 08:00 am - 11:00 pm

Address: Waterloo Recreation Facilities, Waterloo, ON

The Winter 2024 ActiveWaterloo Guide is now available on our website (downloadable pdf) or search programs on [ActiveWaterloo](http://ActiveWaterloo). Sign up for our seasonal [email subscription](#) reminder and never miss a registration date!

Fitpasses/gift certificates are available for Christmas gifts at RIM Park and Waterloo Memorial Recreation Complex.

**What’s NEW this winter?**

- All ages arts and ukulele
- Everybody Dance Now - Family Edition
- FREE! Exploring Worldwide Art Forms
- 50+ fitness programs
- Sewing and mending workshops
- More Albert McCormick Community Centre programs
- Empowered Learners lecture series
- Wellness Wednesdays - Health Clinics for 55+

City program registration opens December 6 (active living) and December 20 (swim) for winter! Note: CARL [sport leagues](#) now registering.

Be sure to register early as spots can go quickly. Add your favourite programs to the ActiveWaterloo Wish List in advance, and then add to cart quickly and easily on registration day.

---

**Saturday, December 30, 2023**

**City of Waterloo Winter Registration**

Date and Time: Saturday, December 30 08:00 am - 11:00 pm

Address: Waterloo Recreation Facilities, Waterloo, ON
The Winter 2024 ActiveWaterloo Guide is now available on our website (downloadable pdf) or search programs on ActiveWaterloo. Sign up for our seasonal email subscription reminder and never miss a registration date!

Fitpasses/gift certificates are available for Christmas gifts at RIM Park and Waterloo Memorial Recreation Complex.

What’s NEW this winter?

- All ages arts and ukulele
- Everybody Dance Now - Family Edition
- FREE! Exploring Worldwide Art Forms
- 50+ fitness programs
- Sewing and mending workshops
- More Albert McCormick Community Centre programs
- Empowered Learners lecture series
- Wellness Wednesdays - Health Clinics for 55+

City program registration opens December 6 (active living) and December 20 (swim) for winter! Note: CARL sport leagues now registering.

Be sure to register early as spots can go quickly. Add your favourite programs to the ActiveWaterloo Wish List in advance, and then add to cart quickly and easily on registration day.

https://events.waterloo.ca